
February 24, 2023 – 1:48 p.m.
Attendance: Misty, Adi
Excused: Cristina

● Hub OC
○ Response from Alex (filling in for Taylor):

Just wanted to thank you and your students for taking the time to assemble these shower kits, they will go a
long way to serving our local unhoused community!

We're open Monday through Saturday from 9AM to 3PM, so anytime between those hours would be great to
drop off. If you let me know ahead of time I can let the rest of the staff know so they can be prepared to accept
the donations.

If anyone is looking for more opportunities to volunteer I can include our sign up link. Any students or
organizations hoping to get involved can follow that link to sign up and come serve on our site. We have many
jobs we can train them on including running the check in table, shower station, laundry trailer, serving food,
sorting mail, and so much more! Additionally if any larger groups want to plan a serve day and have interest in
doing special projects or want to come in to distribute items I can connect you with our volunteer coordinator
to plan that out.

Here is the sign up link:

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0c4ea9ab2aa3fec16-homeless

I can also work on getting our updated serve calendar to you so we can continue to have a Chapman presence
at our events happening here at the Hub Resource Center. We always love hosting the Chapman students, they
are such a delight and hard workers!

Please don't hesitate to reach out if you have any more questions.
● Plan a week to promote to individually sign up

○ Committee members available Saturday mornings from 10 a.m. to sign up together
● Responded asking to connect with volunteer coordinator to plan a larger group serve day

● To-do:
○ Youth Center of Orange response
○ Hub OC distribution drop-off location and time
○ Towel packaging by March 1st

Meeting adjourned: 2:13 p.m.


